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Our patient

■ W

■ 72 yo male. 

Past Medical History:

– Nephrectomy – 1979 post rugby 
injury

– HTN 

– Diverticulosis

Past Psychiatric History:

■ 2018 1st presentation to mental health 
services via an admission to an acute 
inpatient mental health unit with low mood 
and subsequently dx with major depressive 
episode.

– Venlafaxine commenced 

– Subsequent switch to 
hypomania/manic affective state and 
started on Lithium.

– 4 month admission  

■ OPD f/u and lithium stopped in 2021

■ Represented to the same acute inpatient 
mental health unit in early September 2022 
with low mood and was admitted. 



Prior to depressive relapse in Sept ‘22

■ W living independently at home 

■ Active in the community, retired aged 60 having ran his own insurance firm.

■ Local cycling club, local choir, trips to visit his children, dog walking.

■ Recently on a cycling holiday with son.

■ Continued to care for and visit wife regularly who is a NH resident. 

■ Very supportive and involved family:

– 3 children: 2 sons in Ireland and a daughter in London



Following psychiatric admission in early September 2022:

■ Initially made a good recovery in mental state until end of October 2022.

■ Between the 28th and 29th October was reported to rapidly deteriorate.

– Unusual behaviour

– Concerns about possible elation emerging  

– Rapidly became markedly cognitively impaired over the coming days: 
completely disorientated and confused.

– Now a possible hyperactive/agitated delirium was considered, however W 
remained systemically well throughout. 



■ Transferred to the Emergency Department of the local acute care hospital on both the 2nd and 
12th November for investigation of organic cause but on both occasions was discharged back 
to the acute inpatient mental health unit with no acute medical cause identified 

1st presentation: 1/52 increasing confusion

■ CT B on 2/11/22 – No acute intracranial pathology

■ Bloods unremarkable

– DC back to inpatient mental health unit

2nd presentation:

■ Represented on 12/11/22

■ Further deterioration in cognitive status, GCS 13/15, ?medical cause for acute deterioration.

■ On review: was walking with normal gait, no focal neurology seen. 

– CT B Nil acute

– CXR NAD

– Bloods unremarkable

– Urine dip NAD

– Again DC back to inpatient mental health unit



3rd presentation:

■ Again transferred to SVUH ED from inpatient mental health unit 22/11/22 with a 
detailed transfer letter treating Consultant Psychiatrist detailing concern that an organic 
pathology had been missed.

➢ Consistently declining in function and ability: mute, unresponsive, no longer weight 
bearing, doubly incontinent, repetitive abnormal movements.

➢ Concerned re serious medical illness, with reference to ?cerebral infection, 
vasculitis, ?prion disease.

■ On arrival:

➢ GCS 10/15, agitated

➢ Apyrexial

➢ Otherwise no autonomic instability noted

➢ Increased tone in all limbs

➢ ECG show pre-mature atrial complexes 

ADMITTED 

MEDICALLY!!



Investigations begin, Specialist referrals are made, 
differentials are considered and treatments initiated:

■ Bloods: CK 573, Sodium 147, CRP 11.7 otherwise unremarkable 

■ 3rd CT Brain

– New asymmetry overlying the left cerebral hemisphere which appears isodense, suggestive of left-

sided subdural haematoma. No acute intracerebral haemorrhage identified. 

■ Neurology consult requested.

– Impression: “possible seizures” (based on descriptions to Neurology of “?? seizure like episodes” by 

family) or “possible intracranial infection or inflammation”

■ Commenced on empiric antiviral encephalitis cover and antibiotics as per microbiology. 

■ Commenced antiepileptic therapy; levetiracetam and sodium valproate

■ Discussion with neurosurgery regarding subdural haematoma.



■ Over the following days multiple investigations were carried out including:

■ First EEG was completed and reported by neurophysiology on 23/11/22 – some potentially abnormal complexes. Nil else 
to remarkable.

– “bilateral cerebral dysfunction without definite asymmetry, no epileptiform abnormalities. No electrographic 
features of a specific encephalopathy were identified.”

■ MRI Brain was facilitated with the assistance of anaesthetics on the 28/11/22, and W was subsequently transferred to 
ICU for ongoing airway protection. 

– MRI (“Nil acute. Minor old infarcts. Subdural haematoma…No typical stigmata of prion disease, CNS vasculitis, 
intravascular lymphoma…”)

– Blood cultures 

– Lumbar puncture X 2 MC&S and cytology 

– Serum autoimmune encephalitis screen 

– Vasculitic screen

– Infectious disease panel

– Paraneoplastic screen and CT TAP  (non-specific liver lesions identified)

■ W was being regularly reviewed now by both multiple Neurologists and Intensivists in ICU, with other specialist 
opinions/investigations being sought, seeking the rarities and less obvious (perhaps?)…



Medical impression at this time….
– ”unusual autoimmune encephalopathy ?”

– “ ? multifactorial cause, ?hypoactive delirium” 

– All still medically in the mix with multiple opinions at this stage

■ Results were still pending including autoimmune and paraneoplastic screens

■ Empirical trial IVIG 0.4g/kg/day x5/7 commenced 06/12/22

■ Trial IV methylprednisolone 500mg OD x5/7 

■ No noted response after trial IVIG or IV MP. 

■ Ongoing consideration of AI encephalopathy but no typical findings on MRI or 
CSF (panel results not yet back)



■ Consideration of brain biopsy if all Ix negative (Cerebrospinal fluid real-time quaking-
induced conversion (CSF RT-QuIC) negative)

■ Recurrent temperature spikes were documented in ICU 

■ CXR remained clear despite ongoing risk of aspiration.

■ Ongoing concern and search for organic cause of symptoms. It was felt that W’s 
presentation was unlikely and not typical for NMS. 

■ Repeated EEGs (‘background appearance very abnormal, slow and non-specific, not 
epileptiform or notable for encephalopathy’) and reports/discussions following 
repeated MRI at neuroradiology conference.

■ Diagnostic dilemma continues….



Referral to Liaison Psychiatry:

■ With extensive medical investigations being non-conclusive and trials of empirical treatments not improving W’s condition 

consideration of his presentation being a manifestation of a psychiatric illness was suggested….

■ W was first seen by Liaison Psychiatry on 30/11/22 and again on 01/12/22 in the midst of the aforementioned 

investigations, trials of treatments and diagnostic uncertainties.

■ On review W remained largely unchanged clinically. He was non-verbal, GCS was 9/15.

■ Eyes were not opening (? resistant to being opened). Low level GCS limited physical neurological examination, and 

obviously limited assessment of mental state. Demonstrated no awareness to his environment.

■ Displayed ongoing repetitive involuntary movements – rapid pace, difficult to refine towards descriptions of stereotypic 

movements intermittent with posturing/waxy flexibility etc 

■ Brisk reflexes, right sided clonus and right sided up going plantar reflex – considered to be incidental to old minor infarcts 

previously that had never presented clinically

Catatonia became a formed differential/preferred opinion from Liaison Psychiatry



Ongoing complexity due to clinical 
uncertainty 

■ Clinical judgment by Liaison Psychiatry at this juncture was to support a preferred 
differential of Catatonia. 

■ Decision to commence Lorazepam Challenge to seek improvement in catatonic state:

➢ Lorazepam titrated up to 2mg IV TDS and subsequently to 2mg QDS with no noted 
response 

➢ Further titration to 3mg QDS ON 13/12/22

➢ 4mg 40 from 15/12/22 (total 24mg/day)

■ More protracted Lorazepam challenge allowed time for resolution of SDH prior to 
consideration of ECT. 

■ WR was not overly sedate on same and continuous involuntary/psychomotor activity 
continued. 

■ Negative response to challenge clear at this point, but does not rule out catatonia/NMS. 



Next step: Application for administration 
of ECT to High Court 

■ At this point ECT was next line evidence based recommended treatment for W’s 
catatonic state

■ Considered a medical emergency and potentially life saving. 

■ Application made on 19/12/2022. 

■ As Subdural hematoma is a rare but serious complication following ECT, W’s subdural 
was a consideration prior to commencing ECT. 

– Not considered contraindication to ECT course

– MRI Brain prior to ECT to rule out extension/ new intracranial pathology 

– Decision to perform CT Brain after 3rd session (sooner if clinical concern)

– AEDs stopped

■ Decision supported by family. 



ECT Course 

■ 1st session on 22/12/22 completed in ICU under GA. 

– No seizure response noted.

■ 2nd session 23/12/22, on review following 2nd session 

– W demonstrated some effort to visually track/engage

– Increased stereotypic movements, exhibiting posturing, negativism and waxy 
flexibility

– Son and daughter in law felt W was demonstrating some awareness to their 
presence with effort to track and verbalise. 

– Neurology also noted “possible mild early improvement?”



■ After 3rd session 24/12/22– was able to tell a member of staff his name when 
asked, increased efforts to engage with eye contact, tracking to voice.

– Increased repetitive/non-purposeful movements

■ 4th treatment 26/12/22: verbalising in response to questions: “ahh.. Ok” in 
response to being asked “how are you?”.

– Ongoing stereotypic movements 

■ 5th session 28/12/22: children report increased engagement, recognising children, 
appropriate brief response, verbally requesting water. 

– More alert and purposefully engaging

– Ongoing abnormal movements and psychomotor activity

– Discharged from ICU to ward based care. 

– 1:1 special requested, risk falling from bed, dislodging IVs and NG and ongoing 
potential delirium. 

■ Note lorazepam was continuously weaned throughout ECT course. 

■ From 29/12/22 W was able to engage with MDT review including SALT, PT, OT and 
dietetics



■ Continued improvements in engagement and verbal communication seen. 

■ Small volumes PO intake from 30/12/22 (with eventual NG removal on the 
20/01/23)

■ Physiotherapy noted mobilising on ward with assistance x2 on 12/01/23 (after 9th

session ECT).

– Mobilising independently with RZF 

■ A total of 12 sessions of ECT were administered with the final session on 19/01/23 

■ Remained pleasantly confused on the ward with ‘on/off agitation’ as per NS, 
however:

– Was now sitting out and engaging well

– Orientated to time and person

– Showed some insight into recent illness “I didn’t realise how serious it was”

– Well enough for days out with family on 27th – 29th Jan, 2023



Discharge planning:
Discharge planning from the acute medical hospital commenced after final ECT session on 
19/01/23.

■ Clearly, transfer to an acute psychiatric unit...??? (W had been admitted to the medical 
hospital from a psychiatric unit, life threateningly unwell due to severity of psychiatric 
illness, need for ongoing care and recovery as an inpatient)

... ongoing review of patient, and ongoing discussions with family...

■ Not so clear that an admission to a psychiatric unit preferred outcome... W continues to 
improve, resolving delirium, regaining insight

… ongoing review of patient, and ongoing discussions with family...and patient…

■ Recommendation by Liaison Psychiatry moving towards a respite/convalescence 
admission to local nursing home, with outreach from local POA Community Team

■ W continues to improve, resolving delirium, regained insight, mood euthymic and nil 
psychotic

…ongoing review of patient, and ongoing discussions with patient...and family…



Discharge Outcome:

■ Discharged on 02/02/2023 to his own home, with his daughter and her family 
having travelled from London to stay with him for two weeks, with outreach from 
local POA Community Team

■ Opportunistic ACE-R completed at time of discharge scored 86/100



Pharmacological management on 
discharge:

■ Could we NOT commence W on a mood stabiliser...??? Could we discharge this man 
on no psychotropic medication..???

■ A wishful thought that was considered by Liaison Psychiatry (and would have been 
supported by WR and family if recommended by Liaison Psychiatry)....

■ ....BUT, clearly too risky a thought that would not be supported by clinical reasoning 
given the severity of his illness during his time in hospital

■ Commenced on very low dose Sodium Valproate (slow release) 200mg nocte prior to 
discharge from hospital



How is W now? 

■ "Back on the pitch, ready for the second half....“ (BIG SPORTS FAN!)

■ Living independently in his own home

– Under the care of his local POA CMHT

– Completed a course of CBT

– Maintained on Sodium Valproate 200mg daily

■ Performed with his local choir on St Patrick's Day (17/03/2023).

■ Disappointed to have missed President Biden's visit to his Irish ancestorial town 
14/04/2023... was busy having visited his daughter and her family in London, and was 
self navigating his way back via Heathrow Airport

■ Back driving since 03/05/2023

■ Conversation with W on 24/05/2023 to see how he was doing: we managed to catch 
him whilst out for a cycle, having been at the gym the day before (…and having mowed 
his lawns earlier in the week)



Update to Liaison Psychiatry via WhatsApp from W 

(Achill Island (West of Ireland), 04/06/2023):

“Enjoying  a club cycling  event. 

Weather & scenery absolutely  amazing.

Keeping well 

W.”

“Would you believe I won  “ King  of the 

Mountains “Trophy. ( special prize for my efforts to 

make it back to cycling ) 

W.”



Cathedral Performance of 

Handel’s Messiah with 

his choir on 

11/11/2023.



THANK YOU…



Awareness and knowledge of

catatonia and how to recognise it 

among psychiatrists

Gábor Gazdag1,2, Rozália Takács1

1 Centre for Psychiatry and Addiction Medicine, Jahn Ferenc 

South-Pest Hospital
2Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, Faculty of 

Medicine, Semmelweis University

Dean's Grand Rounds webinar; European Division of the RCPsych

14th of December, 2023.



Changes in the position of catatonia 

in DSM5 – new category



DSM 5 Diagnostic criteria for catatonia 

syndrome
• A diagnosis may be made when a person exhibits three or more of the diagnostic 

criteria for each type of catatonia.

• Catatonia associated with another mental disorder (catatonia specifier)

• 1) Stupor - no conscious mental activity is witnessed within the person’s environment.

• 2) Catalepsy - the individual maintains a fixed/frozen posture.

• 3) Waxy flexibility - slight, even resistance to bodily manipulation.

• 4) Mutism - little to no verbal response; cannot be explained by aphasia.

• 5) Negativism - opposition or unresponsiveness to external stimuli or instructions.

• 6) Posturing - spontaneous and active maintenance of a posture against gravity.

• 7) Mannerism - exaggerated or repetitive gestures or expressions.

• 8) Stereotypy - repetitive movements without obvious purpose.

• 9) Agitation - emotionally restless; not as a result of external stimuli.

• 10) Grimacing - displaying contorted facial expressions.

• 11) Echolalia - mimics another’s speech.

• 12) Echopraxia - mimics another’s movements.



Increased research interest towards 

catatonia:



How frequent is catatonia in acute psychiatry?

• consecutively admitted acute patients – in 

a 4 months period

• 342 acute admissions – 338 included in 

the survey

Catatonia: 8,55% (BFCRS)   

5,02% (DSM5)



Frequency of catatonia in the literature
J ECT;2010(4)



AIMS
• Survey the experiences and treatment practices of those 

psychiatrists and residents who provide acute psychiatric 

inpatient care in Budapest. 



Methods

• We have approached all 
those psychiatric units in 
Budapest, that provide 
acute psychiatric care 
(n=15) 

• We have invited the 
doctors of the acute 
psychiatric units to 
participate in the survey.

• Those who agreed had to 
answer a 13 items 
questionnaire regarding 
experiences and 
treatment practice of 
catatonia.

• Sex

• Age

• Clinical position (consultant, registrar, 

resident)

• Self-rated knowledge of catatonia (5 level)

• Skills in identifying catatonic symptoms (5 

level)

• Experience in the treatment of catatonia (5 

level)

• Importance of catatonia in his/her clinical work 

(5 level)

• Evidence based treatment options of catatonia 

(13 options)

• Symptoms of catatonia (10 options)

• Possible complications of untreated catatonia 

(10 options)

• How frequently is catatonia associated to
– Affective disorders

– Psychotic disorders

– Organic disorders

• How many catatonic patients has he/she seen 

in the last 6 months (4 options)

• How many catatonic patients has he/she seen 

in his/her carrier (4 options)



Results 1

• 61 % of the 
respondents were 
female 

• Mean age: 40,4 +/- 13
years 

Consultant



Results: 

Self-rated knowledge of catatonia



Results: 

Self-rated knowledge of catatonia

Symptoms Treatment



Results: identification of catatonic signs



Comparison of theoretical and practical 

catatonia knowledge 
(Wortzel et al.2021; J Clin Psychiatry)



Results: treatment of catatonia



Results: underlying conditions



Results: complications of untreated 

catatonia



Results: how many catatonic patients have you 

seen?

Last 6 months During the whole career

In a 4 months period in 2015, systematic survey with BFCRS in 

acute psychiatric inpatients (n=338). BFCRS: 8.5%; DSM5: 5%.



Results: statistical analysis

• Clinical position correlated with self-rated knowledge

• There was no difference according to age, sex, clinical position or 

self-rated knowledge in the estimation of the frequency of the 

underlying disorder. 

• Those respondents’ answers who self-rated high knowledge of 

catatonia significantly differed from the other respondents’ 

answers. All of them indicated ECT as treatment of catatonia but 

82% indicated FGA too. 



Conclusions

• Majority of the responses reflected the crepelinian concept of catatonia, that 
catatonia is primarily associated to schizophrenia. 

• Respondents would frequently use first and second generation antipsychotics 
in the treatment, while only 66% of the respondents indicated 
benzodiazepines as a treatment option for catatonia. 

• About half of the respondents failed to identify some of the catatonic signs 
and underestimated the frequency of catatonia. This may led to an 
underrecognition of the syndrome and underutilisation of ECT. 



Conclusions

• Taking the clinical importance of catatonia into 

consideration, this topic deserves more attention 

in the education of the medical students and 

psychiatry residents. 



Thank you for your attention!



ECT for catatonia:
national UK / RoI data                      

on usage and outcomes

Rich Braithwaite

Consultant Psychiatrist

Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Worthing, UK



Worthing
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• 3,969 acute 
courses of ECT

• 3,693 individual 
patients

• mean age                        
62.3 years    

• age range                             
16 – 94 years

RCPsych 2023

ECTAS data 
2021 & 2022

• 594 cases 
of catatonia



Underlying disease in catatonia (2021 & 2022)

Cause n

Depressive episode 386

Mixed affective episode 27

Manic episode 3

Schizophrenia 53

Other / unknown cause 125

TOTAL 594

depressive episode

mixed affective episode

manic episode

schizophrenia

other / unknown



Depression rating scale outcomes (2021 & 2022)

Syndrome
Cases analysed 
for remission, n

Cases analysed 
for response, n

Remission, 
n

Response, 
n

Remission, 
%

Response, 
%

No catatonia 1510 1693 654 1020 43.3% 60.2%

Catatonia 156 158 62 107 39.7% 67.7%

All patients 1666 1851 716 1127 43.0% 60.9%

Data only from patients with a diagnosis of depressive episode and complete MADRS or HAM-D scores.

BFCRS usage was very low.



CGI-I outcomes and diagnosis (2021 & 2022)

Diagnostic indication
n

% of patients rated 

'much improved' or 

better on CGI-I after ECT

Depressive episode 3419 67.2

Mixed affective episode 168 64.9

Manic episode 73 76.7

Schizophrenia 181 50.9

Catatonia of other/unknown cause 74 66.2

Other 36 63.9



Thanks to:

• Prof George Kirov, 
Cardiff University

• Cassie Regan, RCPsych

• All British & Irish clinic 
staff who submitted data



ECT – its role in treatment of catatonia and other
mental disorders
Prof. Dr. Linda van Diermen

RCPsych – December 14th 2023
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When to use ECT

56



57

Older More severe
Psychotic
symptoms

Melancholia?

Short 
episode 
duration

Limited 
treatment 
resistance

Haq AU, Sitzmann AF, Goldman ML, 
Maixner DF, Mickey BJ. Response of 
depression to electroconvulsive
therapy: a meta-analysis of clinical
predictors. J Clin Psychiatry. 2015 
Oct;76(10):1374-84. PMID: 
26528644.



Conceptual model
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When to use ECT

60



When to use ECT

High remission rates (>70%)

Rapid improvement

Antimanic > Antidepressant? 

Not used that often.

- Intolerance to lithium / other antimanic agents

- Treatment refractory

- Requiring physical restraint or high doses of sedatives

- Life-threatening to self or others

Sienaert P. What we have learned about electroconvulsive therapy and its relevance for the practising psychiatrist. 

Can J Psychiatry. 2011 Jan;56(1):5-12. doi: 10.1177/070674371105600103. PMID: 21324237.
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When to use ECT
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- Catatonia

- Suicidal behaviour

- Severe agitation

- Treatment resistance (augment pharmacotherapy). 

63
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When to use ECT
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>80%



67

Start ECT without delay when
- Unresponsive to bzd or CI. 
- Rapid response is required
- Underlying condition warrants 

treatment with ECT as first choice
(psychotic depression)



68

Acute 

Severe

Psychiatric

Chronic

Neurological



General evolution → less powerful ECT. 

Catatonia→ needs more robust treatment. 

- Bitemporal electrode placement, adequately dosed

- > twice a week (to daily) when needed

- Don’t abruptly stop benzodiazepines (Flumazenil)

69



Lloyd JR, Silverman ER, 
Kugler JL, Cooper JJ. 
Electroconvulsive Therapy
for Patients with
Catatonia: Current
Perspectives. 
Neuropsychiatr Dis Treat. 
2020 Sep 25;16:2191-2208. 
PMID: 33061390.
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- Number of treatments cannot be predicted.  

- Often rapid response (one or a few sessions)

- Sometimes more treatments

- Treat until remission

- Maintenance ECT could be useful for sustained symptom remission. 

71



ECT in catatonia

72

>80% 
response rate

Treat ASAP!

Outcome ~
underlying
disorder

BL ECT

≥twice
weekly

Don’t stop 
BZD abruptly
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Bedankt! Thanks! 

74

linda.vandiermen@uantwerpen.be



ECT-resistant catatonia

75

Hasoglu T, Francis A, Mormando C. Electroconvulsive Therapy-Resistant Catatonia: Case Report and Literature Review. J Acad
Consult Liaison Psychiatry. 2022 Nov-Dec;63(6):607-618. doi: 10.1016/j.jaclp.2022.07.003. Epub 2022 Jul 14. PMID: 35842127.

17 patients in 12 case reports

Most had chronic catatonia in schizophrenia

What to do?

- Reconsider diagnosis

- Optimize ECT

- Consider lorazepam augmentation to ECT

- Cautious use of antipsychotics (aripiprazole, clozapine)

- NMDA-receptor antagonist



Current practice 
and attitudes 
towards ECT – a 
Norwegian 
perspective

Eivind Aakhus

MD, specialist in psychiatry, PhD

Head of Mental Health Research and Development

The Norwegian Centre for Ageing and Health



(Approximate) ECT standards in Norway

• There is still much we need to find out!

• Appr. 10.000 treatments/year (2022) (Ireland 2281 in 2021)
• Each course 5-12 treatments: (833-2000 patients, estimate: 1200-1300, Ireland 450)

• Approximately 30 ECT-clinics across the country (Ireland 17)

• 100 % Thymatron IV

• Electrode placement
• 95% RUL d’Elia
• 5 % Bifrontal

• Dosing principle
• 95% Age based
• 5% stimulus titration

www.helsedirektoratet.no/www.mhcirl.ie/irishpsychiatry.ie 



What we don’t know:

• The rate of treatments given to patients who don’t consent to ECT
• Believe it to be less than 5 % of all treatments



Indications (Schweder et al. 2011, mhcirl 2022)

• 70% unipolar depression/19% bipolar 
depression

• 1% mania
• Ireland 87% affective

• 4% schizoaffective disorders
• 1% schizophrenia, polymorphic

psychoses
• Ireland: 7 % nonaffective psychosis

• 3% mixed episodes 
• 1% Parkinson disease

• 1% other
• Ireland 6% neurotics, stress, 

somatoform, other

• Indication (main): 60% lack of 
psychopharmacological effect 

• Gender: 65% Women 
• Age, year groups:

• <18 – 0%
• 18-24 – 8%
• 25-44 – 13%
• 45-64 – 30%
• >65 – 55%



Craving a 
guideline!



The National Quality Registry for ECT

• Approved by the Norwegian Health 
Directorate in 2022, released 2023

• Is implemented solely on a digital 
platform

• Reservation based
• Register clinical and technical data 

and patient reported outcome
• During a course
• 6 months after the course

• Collects information annually
• Responsibility
• Technical device an facilities
• Training and certification

Kristine Elsa Krokli, Hallvard Lund-Heimark Foto: Ute Kessler



Launched September 
2023



Summary

• Attitudes are positive

• Norwegian ECT-practice is actively used, although there are regional 
variation.

• We will continue to use ECT extensively for patients with depression
until more favourable options are available

• The introduction of the national ECT-registry will increase our
knowledge



Free CPD Webinar- RCPsych Dean’s Grand Rounds 

Enhancing Physician wellbeing through Innovative Tele-mentoring: 
NAMAH (National Alliance for Mental Health Assistance for Healthcare 

Providers)

11th January 2024 10.00-11.30 am (Time zone in London, UK (GMT))
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